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thoIgh not as he loves me. I
iis proiet good-' I will not

e vou comfortlesq, I have no
in death. My only wvihes are,
I and ny fairoly nay be hi, ; that
have may be devoted to him ;

th-la I inay depart and be with
h twhic isfarbetr"

lie left behind him a widow, a Wli-
"ted sister in-law, four dauters,

1 leven grand children. Oie of
se grand.children. who was at hi
eral, w3 buried the next evening,

On, ofrhis sonF-in1-law surviied himl
lwenty fivt days

Do any doubt whether Christianity
a good worth bestowing on the Hin-

? Let thein look at the simple ac-
which ihi; converted benthen ha-

nf of himself ; an account which
e spoitaneoiusly fron his own

li"gs, and in writng which, he was
%ly left tu hiinself, and had Do ex

lalion ot ils publication. Look a 1

itheni Kii lina, recei:og his idola.
J teacher, washing his feet, and

k4nlting his head with the dirty wa.
and look at hIe sane man, sitting
bis Chiiti-an pastor, or delivering

Qrmfon froin the pulpit. Look ai
lhe n Krishna, repeating an unmean
4; incantation, or teaching il to otlher>
a Veligious nostrum-and see him
erwards surrounded by a group of

tathens reading to then the Beati-

ptS. See beathenl Ki-hna, wor.hip.
4g a wooden image of bi's lecherou'i

e sake, and then look ai the same
aiWol hipping the trie God, and
ýleitig onit his heart in prayer in the

t of hi- Christian brethien. Look
tuathen Krishna, while he joins in

dthy songs and dances in honour
1this idol, and the.n hear the saine

% lifting up his voice amongst a
4nregatio-tn of converted leathens.
> g 'uging in the Bengalee a hymn

k en by hinself.-Look at heaihe>
d l1fna, overwhelmed with debt, and

1 eluding bis creditors, and then
at the same man punctually dis-

g all bis CngagPriets, and ex-

hibiting through life the sfrongest con-
trast ti the iheathen in thiý respect.
Look at the htathen by the si.les of the
Ganges calling upon théir d.yinig rela-
lions Io repeat the names of Naraytin,
of Gitiga, of Ram, and of the whole
rahble of gods, pouring the' waters oi
this river down the throat of the d ing,
exposinîg themn in the agonies of en
to the chillinig damps by night, and to
the scoiching beams of the smy by day;
and li-ten Io tbe cries of ihe dying,
- Tell me not of works of merit ; [
have been committing nothing but sin.

And now-where am I going ?-What
is there beyond this wretchrd exist-
ence ?-Am I going mto some repitile
or some animal body ; or h4ll at
once pîtinge into sorme dreaiful place
of torment ? I see the niessenger of
Yuna [the king of death] coming to
seize me. Oh! save me-save me
0, mother Gunga I give nle a place
near to thee. Oh! Rani ! Oh !- Na.
rayon ! O ny gouroo [his spiritual
guile] hov dark and heavy the cloud
which envelopes me-is there no cer-
tainty, no ray of light from any of the
-hasters to guide and coniforl me in my
departure ? Misit I take the irrecove-
rable plonge, to be seen no more ?
And when they have seen and heard
all this, let then look at the death of
Kiri>lhnua, the Chriztian, convuled by the
,ddresses of his Chiislian brethiren, by
the hymns which they 4ing, by the
Vords of the everlasting Gopl.'whicb
they repeat ; and let then litten to
ite pleasant words which proceed from
his dying lips: " My Saviour has sent
his messenger for me,'and I wuh to go
to bim,"-anld tihen let them say, whe-
bher thle Gospel be a boun worth giving

to the heathen.

[On the preceding article the Editor
makes e folomag interesng obser-
valions.)

KRISHNA PA.-The brief biogra-.
phy of thi, fir,t Hindoo Convert, some-
limes called KRIsHNOO, iimust be inte.
resting tg oui readers, He was bap-


